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' '77-, dneted to »«=”« there 1» ptoaty
Major Henry M. PeHatt waa interviewed ot sniD an(j fl,eh abont the work that Juat 

yceterday on M» return fn*n British L'el- mi„ them. We are Informed that a aim!- 
mnhla, and euted the» he hsd refuted the ilr state of affair, prevails all over the 
n ami north» for Centre Toronto, tendered constituency, and. If thin proves to be the 

the Conservative party. He said case, It Is hard to see how Andrew Sem-
pi® stand a (frost of a show ot being to- 
elected. The swing of victory Is with John 
McGowan and the Conservative party. He 
will be the next member for Centre Wel
lington.
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1THIS 18 THE MONTH le the

Anyone 
Can Buy 

Diamonds

To an Unauthorized Account for Hack 
Hire Contracted By the 

School Board,

Threatens legalproceepings.

and now is the time for 
your decision.

Do you want it short, 
medium or long ?

Never before in Over
coats was there such a 
variety offered.

Never before such radi
cal changes—-such decid
ed forms and styles.

If you're going through., 
the winter with one over
coat, k is so sensible to 
select the medium, as it 
is available for most all 
weather.

And if you are going in for style, how can you resist 
the long one ? If you have good legs and are a walker, 
how can you resist the short one ?

Overcoats in all styles and of reliable cloths,
18.00, i6.ooiI5<oo, 12.00, tooo, 8.00, 7.50,
6.50, 5.00. Call and see which style suits 
you.

that hi* basinew Interests engrossed him 
completely at the proses* time, and the 
notlee was toe «tort to enable him to 
gtve the time necessary to do Justice to a 
pojKjc'al campaign. Military men are dis
appointed at Me rofbsol, as they were anxi
ous to here strong representation to, the 
House, In view of the prospective changes 
In the servi».

Cenulne»

Carter’s Oar method of Belli: 

londs melees It eemstily safe 
for e child or sus export to 
hoy. Absolutely “one price,” 
and that marked in plain 
Scores, is oar rule—and we 
believe it to the.only fair one.

D«*-John Johnson of Lisle his 
Aim self as an Independent

snaonaced
_ candidate In

Sooth Slmcw. In a recent utterance- he 
states: “1 am still the Independent candi
date, and am atm waiting for the churches 

bring me out."

First Meeting of Public School 
Board 1» New (tnnrterh Held 

Last Night.

>
fi ■

i.\ Little yver Pills.- Alex. McNdt, M.P. for North Bra», has. 
during his polttlesl career, been the victimffiÜSttÆsitSSSB - s r “tabllshed a record for .he despatch with made the following offer:

which business was carried on, and It was 1 **tt * ^ “ 1 ""
«I . . z>f the trot Wirt to the person who first gives sueh
freely expressed by a na information as w*U tend to the conviction ®a* Toronto Conservatihres wti! meet to-

"T *CZ Blanev Scott from tlon “ to “7 other sot of bribery to the a. Leonard Burnett, M.P., baa withdrawn
, ^cectJT «l.^« ton“ e,eCtkB: *50t"the P”*™ Th« «“*« from the contest. Major Henderaon 1. «n or

s The Property Com- * P°4et * ti,“e eve. slmtler Information nmjqr of the 84th Battalion and
stMr. Scott a reqnest. Tbe Prop y se to any other act of bribery la the said a Bfe-long Libérai, who is known
^“,«t «h»," Mr ^tV. »n« tor “5 ZSZ T^Ton T™"* * <*^ '<*" * 0aU^

_,th ® foto. of time gives similar Information His position as commercial master ot W hit-
resignation waa done away with. as to any other act ot bribery to tbe mid by CoUeglate Institute has brought him to

. Oojvostou Asks Help. election. j touch with the ratepayers to every polling
A letter was read from one of the ofpclals “I shall also be prepared to pay one smn dtvlsloo. The political fight now on to

of the Public Schools of Galveston, Texas, * *200 for the arrest and conviction ot south Ontario ta between the north and
asking that contributions be taken up n anyone. Conservative or Reformer, found the sooth of the riding and tie Liberals
the city schools to help rebuild the schools to the act of bribery In tbe eaid election;
of that city, which w,re destroyed by the end a further sum of 8300 for the
recent disaster.

ir Signature ofMusti
G. F. Marier, M.L.A., wlS deliver ad 

dresses at both of Mr. Maclean's meetings
i

We explain fully the quality 
of every gem, and guarantee 
it aa represented.See PaoSUntie Wi

Tory small sad aa easy 
to take

t Our method of boyln*—per
sonally ■ frdm the cutters—Is 
large parcels—for prompt 
cash—assures the purchaser 
the best value obtainable.

FO* HEADACHE. 
re« DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
FOR TQRHB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TNECOMPLCXIOR

ft tüm I FuitynofNtM—yGH»
^ CURE OtCKHNADACHI. *

CARTER’S

Ryrie Bros
Car. Yaage and Adelaide St** Ttroute-

•»

are seeking for a man who can heal tbe 
breach. Major Henderson waa bom to tbs 
north, to Manchester, and resided there 
till he waa nearly 30. He now lives to the 
south, but the north hot not forgotten 
torn, and not a few wise Liberals think 
that be can bring harmony Into the pre-

J» Oak Hall Clothing Stores, ar-
the bitter fight made against him by tue 
Liberals of Oshawa, led by Mayor Fowke.

rest and conviction of any deputy return
ing officer found guilty of fraudulently deal
ing with the ballots” ^

It Is taken for granted that Mr. John
... h t M n.» Haggart wlM be -the choice of the Liberal-, ,

.truck out. The motion waa loat and Traa- “"^ton C^wln^a ^ta-! “"rampa^r, tek» ^ndT-ce^to no’nc!

tlon from the execnthe of tbe association work ta P«* elections anjply Aestt
and asked to sign an agreement that! ______
he would submit to « convention. Or. Pres-1 in East Northumberland, after scouring 
ton took an hour to consider the matter ; the riding and Importuning every Liberal 
and then refused to sign the agreement.
It Is expected that Dr. Preston will op
pose Mr, Haggnrt, and run aa an Indepen
dent.

SHAFTINGAu Unauthorised Account. '
The report of the 

«me up.
clause which recommended that the sum

Finance Committee 
Trust» Davis objected to tbe Simeon Dellsle, general merchant or 

Portnenf, has been chosen as the Liberal 
candidate to succeed sir Henri Joly for the 
County of Portnenf. He la considered a 
strong candidate. * r

1.
115 to 121 King Street East aod 116 Venge Street, Toreate.

We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TBBNINO.
In all alms up to 5” Dtam. 

Complete Ontfita of

tee Dark gave not1» that he would take 
legal proceedings to prevent the board from 
paying this amount. Mr. ' Davis claimed 
that this sum, tho email, waa unauthorized
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OIBcinl List of the Men Who Will 
Have Charge ot Ballot Boxes

in Ontario.
Addington—Hiram Keech.
Algol»—John J. Welle.
Bothwell—Peter H. McEwan.
Brant (south)—William Watt.
Brockrillè—Sheriff Dana.
Bruce (»at>—H. H. McKay.
Bruce (west)—Angus Martyn.
Bruce (north)—Archibald D. McCannelL 

_Cardwell—James Donaghy.
CSrleton—V. J. Coffee, Ottawa.
Dundas—Thomas MacDonald.
Durham (west)—Thomas Bingham. 
Durham (east)—A. A. Smith.
Elgin (east)-William Pollock.
Elgin (west)—Colin 8. Lelch.
Essex (north)—Walla» J. Atklh.
Ktoex (south)—Joseph Thepley. 
Frontensc—Thomas Campbell 
Glengarry—Alexander Stewart.
Grenville (south)—William H. Stephenson. 
Grey (south#—Thomas A. Harris. . 
Grey (nortW—Robert McKnlght.
Grey (east)—W. A..Smith.
Haldlmaud and Mônck—Wm. N. Braund. 
Hal ton—David Robertson.
Hamilton—Thomas Beasley.
Hastings (west)—Sheriff F. Hope. 
Hastings (east)—William R. Ayleeworth. 
Hastings (north)—Albert Chard, sr.
Huron (east)—J. X: Morton.
Huron (west)—Morgan Dalton.
Huron (south)—Bernard McConnell. 
Kent—Sheriff Gemmlll.
Kingston—Registrar James P. Glider- 

sleeve.
Lambton (east)—John W. Kingston, i 
Lambton (west)—A. Weir. 1
Lanark (north)—Wm. P. McEwan.
Lanark (south)—Henry Taylor.
Leeds and Grenville—John McEwan. 
Leeds (south)—W. H. Fredenberg. 
Lennox—Sheriff Hawley.
Ltoeoln and Niagara—Robert Robertson. 
London—Ralph H. Dignap. , 
Mnskoka and Parry Sound—Milton Carr. 
Middlesex inorthKfEdward Colter. 
Middlesex (south)—Wm. C. Harris, 
MkbUeeex tesst)— Sheriff Cameron. 
Middlesex (west)—W, D. Moss.
Nlplsslng—H. C. Varin.
Norfolk (north)—Registrar A. J. Donly. 
Norfolk (southkroSberiff Jackson. 
Northumberland (east)—Edwdrd C. 
Northumberland (west)—T. Stapll». 
Ontario (south)—William Purvis.
Ontario (west)—Wm. V. Richardson. 
Ontario (north)—Martin H. Roach. 
Ottawa—Sheriff Sweetland.
Oxford (north)—Sheriff Brody.
Oxford (southp-Replstrar Pattullo.
Peel—Reglnntr Chisholm.
Perth (north)—Sheriff Hossle.

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

and therefore should not bo paid. Tbe rest 
of the finance report was carried, approv
ing of tbe payment of 838,987 to salaries for 
the month bf September.

tare Appointments.
The report of the Management Committee

_ „ _ > . ... . went thru Intact,, altho discussion arose overdlan. Rev. Mr. Deacon, who laid the .. __. ____ . - A . ah- . „Hn
charge, bad to pay the costa, 813-75. the appointment of H. A. Shoff to the pria-

The Stewart Derrick Fell. clpalehlp of Easex avenue school, which at
The big derrick at the marble yards of prewat exists on paper only. Trust» Davis 

^.Ba,yoy^tot?e Objected to the clan» .ppot-tin, Mr Nell 
pole on Merrlck atreet, about which there 8- Macdonald on the temporary staff and 
was so much trouble to the City Council moved the substitution of the name of Mr. 
not long ago, fell this afternoon, and Alex- y. a. Macdonald. The motion was lost, 
ander Benzie, foreman, who resides on Bay- The Property Committee’s report, recom- 
street, wâsstrucfc by It and very seriously mending'the payment of «Mounts aggregat- 
lajnred. The accident was «used by tbe i |„g 86406, was carried, 
breaking of 4 guy wire, as predicted by ! Clause one of the Supply Committee's re- 
Ald. Hnrd, who Introduced the matter Into [ port that account* to the value ot 81042.61 
the Council. The accident «need a team b* paM was carried. Clanre two, «com- 
of horsea to ran away. mending that the committee be authorised

to purchase the necessary furniture for 
the new board rooms at a cost not to ex
ceed 83000. wns also carried.

Clause three, recommending that tbe 
ploy» of the superintendent of buildings' 
department be net paid their va pee for 
Dominion Day amt Civic Holiday was re
ferred back. Tbe men petitioned the board 
that they be paid far these two day 
of tbe truste» were to favor of 
them for every holiday, and the report waa 
referred back on this account to allow tbe 
committer to embody this suggestion In 
the clan».

The report of the Night School Committee, 
that a cooking class for girls be opened In 
Eltsabeth-street school, was carried. Also 
the clanse recommending that Mias B. A. 
Heglar be appointed a teacher.

Hunter Case In Abeyance.
The report of the Night School Committee 

of the meeting held, previous to the board 
meeting did not contain any suggestion re
garding the appointment of Mr. Hunter to 
tite night school staff. The repli» received 
from the Minister of Education regarding 
bis qualifications have been so amblguocs 
that the matter will come;up again to com
mittee. The resignation of T. L. Lougheed 
from the prindpalshlp of Bathurst-atreet 
school mm accepted, and William Reid ap
pointed In hie place.

It was also decided that the school child
ren will be given a half holiday on tbe 
day of the civic reception of the volunteers 
from Sputh Africa.

that had a ghost of a chance of carrying 
the seat to take the field against the re
doubtable Ed. Cochrane, end even solicit
ing outsiders to cany the party standard In 
a forlorn fight, the recent gathering of 
Liberals at Wart-worth has found a victim 
to the person of Rev. R. B. Dentke. This 
gentleman Is a retired Methodist minister, 
whose occupation of recent years has been an 
eaten» agent. He has not even the ghost 
of a chance of defeating Edward Cochrane, 

j the Conservative war bone, the hero of 
nearly a hundred fights In thta riding.

Erected In Running Order.The Liberals are not expected to 
bring oat a candidate.Fee

>
When seeking for hot political campaigns 

do not overlook Booth Essex. Lewis Wigle, 
ex-M.F., the Conservative candkte, bas Is
sued a circular In which he enumerates the ! 
various thing* he obtained from the Gov- j 
crament for the 
This circular la p
News, an erstwhile Liberal sheet, which . ,, . _____
has (Ms to say of M. K. cowan, M.P., L. Coc4rnuw e BeerlT ln
Wlgte'a opponet: "What baa M. K. Cowan !18961 wtth w* eopportera somewhat divided, 
done during the term he baa represented *>* *“* «■«. ***> Par‘f
yon! Worse than nothing. Allowed oar ^ tke <«vlxW.<H*nfrCctea
g» to go «toot the country free wtthoat ! 8nd <U»hekrte™d- ** '^™ci> nearly-^ 
: . - ! a thoumnd. Th» Ht will be known where

■ J* .... Am„Aeni,Trf^"^ com» into this ' ^B*t Northumberland will stand when the
Allowed American com to come Into this provlndftl elecUon come, roand, t„ Dr.

Mr. Cowan’s time the Americmi bmuer ^iHonghby l. determined to wrest the
twine monopoly waa allowed to control the __Df r°!|n e
price of twine and make our farmer, pay !  ̂ ,
dearly .far It. Duttog Mr. Cowan', time ^ ~

v „ fignln oy ins unseemly eliorts to nee urethe Stanaid OH Co. were allowed a monop- * • ' " „ . _____ __'

Learning too docks and KtogavlHe harbor In W»t N orthmnberla ml dissolution 
are not half the amounts required to do found Major George Quillet and Us sup- 
the proper work. porters ready for the fray. For over '.»

i°r r srjtrts ss»Æ»SÊ£irïïwarier Quartet that rang at the Maraey d(Jlng and ^ cereer bee„ CTWptlonal. 
Hall meeting and tbe torch» that Oared m ; ly mccemfaL After serving the town of 
th* procession are traveling with Sir Mil- Ooboorg well a, councillor and mayor for 
frid as stage properties. <fo, some year», Mr. GulBet contested the rid-

A telegram was received by ft prominent -tag la tihe Conservative interest again*-! 
Conservative last night, stating ttiat Ed- C' Field In 187yf and cam# within a

PHOffE 2080.
/

Dodge Manfg Co.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED .

TORONTO
benefit 
> rioted

of hla constituents, 
to The Learning touHughson Street Sewer Must Be Built 

or Board of Health Will 
T^tie Action.

346
=

ARTIFICIAL
LIGHT

Stack.
£

Always the same, no mat 
ter when you come, on a 
bright or dark day we can 
test yoor eyes for spectacles 
because we use artificial light

Toronto Optical Parlors,
Phone 2368. 11 King St. West.

F F L 11 If E Refracting P* 6. LÜRBf Optician. 246

1
DILATORY CONTRACTOK NOTIFIED. Minor Matters.

John Greer, a lawyer, of Toronto, was ln 
to see Chief Smith to-day to reteren» to 
tbe case of E. R. Coleman, who passed 
worthless cheques on TOlton & McKay. He 
la willing to settle up, and wants Chief 
Smith to drop the prosecution.

Ward's Restaurant, 8 York-atreet, open 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c. 38

Marguerite, Boston, Arabella, 6c each to
day. Noble's. 6

country tree without a protest. During

Rem
The present localTrades and Laker, Connell Will 

Support n Well-Conducted Labor 
Paper—General News..

a. Most 
payingHamilton, Ont., Oct 19__(Special.)—'the

Sewers Committee met tMe evening and at
tended to several items of business. There 
was trouble over the proposed rawer on 
Hugh son-street, between Wood and Brock-

A writ has been issued by Teetsel A Co., 
on behalf of Annie Cargill, daughter of 
William Cargill, of Nassngnweya, against 
William DixOn, a Nelson Township farmer. 

. streets. It was advertised to the nanti 5%dm^eactlon' The »lalntlff cU,m*
way, but the residents didn't get on to ,1___.
the fact till too late."end they now want street, fell down the'cî^Hail steps'tid* 
nothing done aboxit it. The Board ot afternoon and broke hla nose and Injured 
Health, on the other hand, threatens an in- JfePro,usely. He waft 
Junction It the rawer Is not started, and W- tnken *° th= GeDPra' Ho8,llUI- 
tween tbe two predicaments the committee 
decided to buiki the rawer.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOODnFcniFn stored by set!-treatment 
HLobtlCU with the never failing 
remedy — Haaelton’e Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Lar^e, 
bottle |A 00.
J. E. HAZELT0N, Ph., Dist 308 Yonge 8kj
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I Marriage by Tender.
Jam» P. Dawson walked around Umeha 

all day recently securing competitive bids 
on q marriage ceremony. Mr. tiaweon 
did not collect sealed bids, to be opened 
when all were lit. He told each preacher 
or Justice be met what the last price was 
that bad been quoted him on a marriage 
ceremony, and asked for a lower price.

Mr. Dawson, after securing Uls n«n«e, 
asked County Judge Vlnstohaler now muen 
be would charge to perform the ceremony. 
The Judge said that hla regular charges 
were 83. Mr. Dawson thought this pride 
exorbitant, considering that It took only 
two minutes to perform the ceremony, and, 
besides, the judge had a right to kiss the 
ftide, which wns worth a great deal. But 
the County Judge stuck to his price, and 
then the bridegroom rallied out into the 
town, and paraded up 
Streets, receiving bids from all tbe Jos
tle» of the peace and ministers be could 
Had.

The bridegroom said be didn't want “no 
Mgh-falntln', high-priced wedding.” What 
be wanted was Just cn ordinary, common, 
plain, everyday wedding, and he thought 
75 cents wee a good fair prt«. Justice ot 
the Pea» Dnldln finally said he would mar
ry Mr. Dawson and hla bride for 81. Daw
son wanted to 
8714 cents, hut

The contraetor has not gone on with the 
work on the aBrton and Princess-streets 
sewer. He wNl be' again notified, and It 
be do» not get to work it will be adrer- 
Used again.

The committee decided not to take action 
In regard to tbe rawer an West King-street, 
unless the Board of Health orders the 
sewer to be built.

mund Bristol and Sir Charles Tapper left «core a* rates at winning. Since thee, for 
Montreal for Toronto at 10 p.m. TUey will the Commons, be bas bad to face the aioet 
be to the city early this .morning. It is popular and able men bis opponents could 
thought that Sir Charles' visit Is not total- bring against him, or, indeed, as could be 
ly dissociated from the selection of a ran- found to tbe riding. Dr. George Waters, 
didate for Centre Toronto. j John H. Durable, WlKtam Kerr (now Sena-

---------  _ i tor), John Hargraft. Tbe present Liberal
A correspondent from Alllaton raya ; namlnee „ j B McColl. It t« true that 

“Yon may tell year reader, that Joe the rellgloae hmue of 1896 brought J. B. 
Whltertden ha. «beat ». much chan» MoCW to the front, because he waa a 
agatoto H. Lennox In South ttimcoe a. Catlloilc; * w«a expected that he would keep 
Tarte would have.'' ; hla co-netiglonlata from deserting the Liber-

Dr. W. W. Sands, the Liberal nominee tn «■ P*rty at that time, la ttyti election
Mr. (juillet bad to contend with opposl-

i W»t.
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE '«

Blood Poison,Qonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private diseasMof men ahd women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book- 
lot and consultation blank. It to FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of auf-
fenÿfee Vienna Medical lnstltiate,

P.O. Box 0.1114 Montreal. Cfo. M67LIBERALS GETTING INTO LINE.Trades and Labor Connell.
The Trad» and Labor Council, at Its 

■uratlng tonight, was asked by M. 8. 
Wrigley of Toronto, as to the prospects ot 
starting a labor paper to Hamilton. He 
will be Informed that the labor Interests 
of tbe city will ^ support e well-conducted 
paper.

Perth (south)—Registrar Whelehan. 
Peterboro (east)—Barnard Morrow. 
Peterboro (west)—Sheriff J. A. Hall; 
Prescott—Wyman A. Chamberlain.
Prince Edward—Edward Dorland.
Renfrew (north)—Sheriff Moffatt.
Renfrew (south)—John Connolly.
Rutsell—Registrar Roblllard.
Slmcoe (north)—Robert Paton.
Slmcoe (south)—Daniel K. Rosa.
Slmcoe (east)—Alex. Keith McKay. 
Stormont and Cornwall—William S. 

Friend.
Toronto (east)—Alex.-E. Wheeler.
Toronto tweet)—Wm. B. Rogers.
Tqronto (rentre)—John L. McMahon. 
Victoria (north)—Lachlan Gilchrist. 
Victoria (south)—John F. Cummings. 
Waterloo (north)—J. Shoemaker.
Waterloo (south)—John Wilkins. 
Welland—James Smith, sheriff. 
Wellington (north)—John Anderson. 
Wellington (south)—Geo. Howard. 
Wellington (rentre)—Thomas Bowl». 
Wentworth (north) and Brant—Robert 

McQueen.. |
Wentworth (south)—Fred. D. Suter.

1 York (Mat)—Hugh Powell Crook.
York (west)—Peter Ellis.

(north)—Andrew Yule.

I1
Imperial Liberal Connell Propose 

to Reorganise tbe Party en 
Federation Lines.

London, Oct. 19.—The Imperial Llbeiffl 
Connell at Its meeting today adopted a 
resolution to flavor at reorganizing the 
Liberal party upon the basis bf social re
form et home and of tbe consolidation, and 
federation of the kingdom with the col
onies.

RUBBERFrontenac, has found that there Is no hope 
for him while David Rogers, M.P., Is In from hla own party friends, for one 
the field, and because David will not re- at Ms staunchest (emportera, J. H. Rose- 
sign he has retired from the field. Hiram ™r’ "Wted nomtoatlon as a Patron,and, 
Calvin, however, the Conservative canot- *n * T€Ty short campaign, developed auf- 
date, will beat David so badly that he will prlellK strength, polling about 600 voire, 
forget to wind his watch. j Nevertbdera, Mr. Gulllet won by over 70
_ _ ___ .. ——... : votre. Mr. McColl la now relying on aThe Conservative* of Aigoma will meet ____ „ “ “

to-day .at Port Arthur and choose a canal- Mr Gulllot n e ng crus
date to ePPœe A. E. Dyment, M.P. Coboerg showed this to be the diennwtance

A. F. Mutoern, the Liberal candidate In which the Liberals hope to carry West 
Cornwall end Stormont, mioceedtog J. u. Northumberland, for every unreg&TR-ed 
Snetrtnrer, Is a man In the prime .or life, ! c®*hoUc elector that was quabfied- was 
holding a position of high esteem among 1 t)Toa€tit forward by McColl and hda agents, 
hie fellow#. He la a prosperous coal mer- taken for granted that each one so
chant .and contractor of ^Cornwall. As registered wa* a vote gained. There is 
councillor and Mayor of the town he has ‘ 110 *XUib't this sort of thing la dtstastc- 
hnd some little experience la municipal man7 Liberals, but ft is hoped that
politic* He Is considered a strong candi-, deeire to win will overcome their 
date. j scruples, and that no serious desertion will

Public meetings to'thTInterests of N. W.™* j* NoJ' ]■ , Wfle ,he
Rowell, the Liberal candidate for East1 *7* <XmMtl<>n tWs
York, will, subject to change, be held at' * ‘‘7 “ ~ “r'
the following plares on the following ; * ™ n ^
^ ^ fluenttal Catholic fellomr-cltlsena who have

Saturday, Oct. 20-Baker's Hall, Ted- ^ C0“”n“'
mord en P»riy to the constituency.

Monday, Oct. 22-Dlngman’a Hall, St.
Matthew’s Ward.

Tuesday, Oct. 23—Y.M.C.A. Hall to East 
Toronto.

Wednesday, Oct. 24—Stoaffvtlle.
Thursday, Oct. 25—Richmond Hill.
Friday, Oct. 26.—
Saturday, Oct. 27—Eglltooa.
Monday, Oct. 29—Victoria Square.
Tuesday, Oct. 80-Tbornhlll.
Tuesday. Oct. 30—York Mills.
Wednesday, Oct. 31—Nomination, Mark

ham.
Thursday, Nov. 1—Big Hall In Malvern.
Friday, Nov. 2—
Saturday, Nov. 3—
Monday, Nov. 5—St. Paul’s Hall, Toronto.
Monday, Nov. 5—Y.M.C.A. Hall, East To

ronto.
Tuesday, Nov. fi—Dlngman's Hall, St.

Matthew's Ward.

and the

^ LINEDCases st the Assises.
At the assizes «to-day the case at ^he 

Niagara Fruit Growers’ Association 
et al> waa taken up. The jury disagreed.<

Homewood v. the City of Hamilton was 
an action «for damages for flailing into nn 
area in front of Hughes’ Hotel. Homewood 
wa# bttod and fell Into the area, which was 
guarded with beer kegs only. Judgment 
was reserved.

The case of Armstrong v. Armstrong, a 
quarrel between a man of 86 and three of 
hie children, was settled.

Billiard Clothv. Bell)

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
V •= 246

74 York Street, Toronto.

Opportunities of n Lifetime.
M. J. Mallaney, 76 Yonge, has without 

exception the greatest values'to Toronto 
or the suburban districts on payments ar
ranged to suitable purchasers. It will be 
to your Interest to call and Inspect hla list 
of bargains. All prices and locations to' 
suit the most fastidious. Why pay 
present Increased rentals'; Secure your own 
home, and you will reap the increased 
vain» in the near future. Never were there 
brighter prospecta. Should you require 
market garden, you can be accommodated 
by calling at his office, or telephoning 
21144.

split the price, and make It 
the Justice declared that Be 

bad already cut rat» so low that he 
waa Untile to lie put out of the Just 1res' 
and Ministers' Union, and so, finally, Daw- 
Son consented to pay the dollar, and toe 
marriage wâe performed.

The recent registration tn

the

I
A BIG DYEHOU8EA Protest.Election Interest Warming Up

Interest In the election Is warming up. 
Last night George T. Tackett, the big 
tobacco man, Offered, to the Brunswick 
Hotel, to bet 8200 on Bark» and Bruce, 
the Conservative nomine». To-day the 
bet was taken In pieces by “Dude” Sulli
van, James Healgan and a Times re
porter. Lets of money le being offered on 
the Tory candidat».

Editor World: YorkAs an old volunteer,, 1 
wish to prot»t against the remarks of 
Lieut.-Ool. Peters bn Thanksgiving night.
As an excuse to oonvmenre Sunday practice .Where la the Little Boy Now I 
at the rang», he Is reported as raying The police have been asked by Mrs.Clarke 
"On Sunday the men were seen lounging °f , Ehn-atreet 'Tn.^v
around t.be corners smoking cigars, perhaps »lK>n[3 of her 8-)ear-old grandson, Darcy 
going ln for a ntn of sormethfiw and nèr Smith, who arrived at Montreal on toe
sæaffiaaâss
ronto. and I respectfully request tstin to h^diM of since then, 
withdraw the expression. We feel that we 
are entitled to this protest being laid be
fore your many readers.

A large addition has just been completed 
to the extensive works of Stockwell, Hen
derson A Co., erf 103 Ktog-stxeet west, to 
meet the demands of their ever-increasing 
business. The season Is now on, aad larg; 
quantities of work are turned out every 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every descrip
tion. Dry cleaning a specialty. 'Phone 
and wagon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.

ALCOHOLISM 
Is Curable. loti

Bockf Stolen From Bourn.
James Wilson, Rost Hunter-street, reports 

that a 'buggy was stolen from Ms barn 
last night.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Balmy Beach. A Burning 

Question.THE AMERICAN HABIT.Police Points.
At the Poll» Court this morning, John 

Burke, Plcton-street, was found guilty 
charge of aggravated assault on Cephas 
Hill, and was fined $30 and costs, which 
nmonnt to abont 815 more. The alternative 
Is two months In Jail for not paying the 
fine, and three months more If the costs 
are not paid. Burke knocked Hill down ph 
Stuart-street the other day and broke one 
of his arms.

For assaulting William Rosenborg. Klng- 
Wllllam-etreet. William Murphy 
street, was fined 815 and costs.

Daniel Collins. Jr., was fined 815 and 
costs for assaulting Mrs. ■ A. Brown last 
April.

George Smyth, hotelkeeper, was acquit
ted on a charge of selling liquor to an In-

4 >. In Frontenac Dr. W. W. Sands, the 
Liberal candidate, will retire, and allow 
the fight to go between the two Indepen
dents, Rogers, Patron, and Colvin, Con
servative.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace will hold his 
first meeting of the campaign in (West 
York to Nurse's Hall, Humber Bay, on 
Monday night, at 8.

As predicted by The World yesterday, 
Leonard Burnett, M.P. for South Ontario, 
who was given the Liberal nomination on 
Sept. 19, has resigned. A second conven
tion to name a candidate has been called to

p.m.
re-appolnted. but 

those who served at the last convention 
will compose the .one to be held 
22nd Inst. The cause of his resignation

4 ►V i ►Angrel, Whlipek Low.
We’se all gwine to de shinin’ eho',

Sweet angel, whlepeh low! ^
Won’t neveu walk on ou' tect do mo’,

Sweet angel, whlspeh low!
On golden wings werae a-gwtne to fly 
Froo de pearly cloud# ob de golden sky. 
Den we no mo’ weep and we no mo’ sigh, 

Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

We tote a harp an* we strike de strings,
, Sweet angel, whlspeh' low!
An’ we all keep step wif ou’ golden wings, 

SweeV'angel. whlspeh low!
Aroun’ de moon an’ aroun’ de sun 
We flv in de snow-white robe# we won,
An* sing bnllelu. do yo’ hea’ me, bon?

Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

Dis life ain’t nuffln* but a half a day. 
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

Eternity cornin’ an’ it come to stay,
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!t 

When we rise an’ soar from* 
tear?,

An’ n century paw on Its runnln’ gear#, 
Won’t be break fus’ time afo’ a million 

year:.
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

Won’t be tio dnneh# on de golden sho*. 
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

All be cake-walkin’ on a red-hot flo‘,
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

De black goats heller In de land ob pain.
While de culled sheep roam de Zion plain 

Wba’ de green grass grow# in de heabenly 
rain.

Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

No room 1n glory fo’ de hosts ob sin, 
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

St. Petnh watchin’ an’ dey caln’t sneak In, 
Sweet angel, whlspeh low!

down at de altab while de bridegroom
Le„p,f.nt' P°“-,";nnch. fo' It git too late,
Secu yo' tickets fo' de golden gate,

Sweet angel, whlspeh low!
______ --Denver Evening Post

TVrh',",U°e* Mr*' Reynolds Live! 
..«."Ifu'"?, woman who gives the 

Mary Reynold», bnt refuse»
wtiklnr'uS jSriJ'TVN^1^’

McKinley L.O.L. Batntala.

O gathering. ,U'W' “ w** * Plraraut

on a Ask your customers 
what they think ot the
8. de H. and SUent

The Dipsomania Cure, which to represent- a 
ed ln Canada by the Rev.”*. C. Dixon, la : 
acknowledged by those wlo have studied ' [ 
the mot tor to he unequalled ln extinguish-1 • 
tog the crave for liquor. It is 
cure. Taken at home. No 1 
from work. The thirst is taken awe 
once. Safe and healthful. Mem are 
saved to their fanfillra by It every 
the week. A 
astonished at
which, to my case, the results have come 
about. My friends thought tt Impossible 
of attainment, but to my case It certain y 
has come about.” The cost Is very soon 
spent to drink. CotbefqHmden» confidential. 
Address 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

One In Every Three Affected.
Of the 75,000,000 people to America, It Is 

estimated that 25.000,000, Or one in every 
three, Is partially disabled from

America Is the grpat- 
! In the world. Can

Drummer Cigars, 
fhoy ought to know.a broken an absolute 1 '

toss at time < ► Steele A Honeysett, • V 
iy at 4 ► Wholesale Tobacconists, ♦

i being + 116 Bay St, Toronto. B
«Yam

Idown nervous system, 
est consumer of coffee 
you draw the correct Inference from these 
twi facts!

Many n person will exclaim, “Nonsense!” 
It la easy for any thoughtless person td 
jump at -a conclusion that a philosopher 
would study carefully over before reaching. 
Think of the members of your family ; 
how many of theta arc perfectly and com
pletely well In every respect? How many 
Of your friend# are perfectly healthy? In
quire of them and you will be surprised to 
learn that the average of one In every three, 
who are sick, ln the main, stands true. 
Health depends, primarily, upon a perfect
ly poised nervous organization, and the 
greatest known enemy to the nervous sys
tem Is coffee. Its active principle Is caf
feine, which Is a pronounced nerve de
stroyer. The action is. first, to attack the 
stomach, then the pneumognstrlc nerve, 
which lies behind the stomach, and which 
Is dlrectîv connected with the brain.

The disordered condition passes thence 
from the brain to all part# of the bodv, 
and in some it will ehow in trepidation 
(well-known nervous condition); In others 
this is hidden, but the work goe8 on 'from 
day to dnv. until some day the accumu
lation of forces climaxes In some organic 
disease. It may be the kidneys become 
affected and Bright'# disease set# up. it 
may be weak eyes, may be catarrh, stom
ach trouble, palpitation and heart failure 
(which Is becoming more and more notice
able among Americans).

Somewhere, you may depend upon It. thU 
work will show forth In the form of dis
ease. It may become so fixed and chronic 
that It cannot be thrown off. It Is hard to 
Induce a man or a woman to g'vp up cof
fee when they have become addicted to 
Its nee, but If such people can be given 
Postum Food Coffee, they will quickly 
change for the better, for the food drink.

l properly made, has even a more 
beautiful color than th* OrrVnrry coffee.

The work of reorganization begins at on-^o. 
far the tearing down element of coffee has 
been eliminated, and ln Its place the strong 
rebuilding effect# of the elements contain
ed In the food coffee go directly to work 
to rebuild the broken down delicate grey 
matter in the nerve centres and brain. 
This t# Jttst plain, old-fashioned common 
sense that any thoughtful, person can make 
use pf: in fact, hundreds of thousands of 
brain workers in America have already dis
covered the fact and are using Post am 
Food Coffee, to their very great benefit and 
nod ha* the delicious* toothsome flavor of 
ol* government Java of the nUWer and 
higher priced grades.

patient wrote recently: 
the ease and rapldltCatharine s' with

BILLIARDS !
THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-CULLENDER CO.,

Lending manufacturera to the world or 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES. BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and soppll» of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “IWAN 
8IMONIS” cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch” quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able to use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies.

New and Se

meet at BrookUn on Monday, at 2.30 
Delegate» will not he

BUSINESS CHANCES.O
A LENTS—THOMPSON'S NEW PATENT 

j\. hydro-carbon gas lamp to the- best In 
the world; gives three hundred candle 
power light with one «nantir. 250 Yonge- 

was street.
dis rale of on the

etc.
cond-Hand Tables, standard 

and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Writq for catalogue and price list to
The Brunawtok Balke-CoUender Ox,

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

W Star : “A button vendor at. Woodbridge 
Fair yesterday sold 300 Laurier buttons ana 
only 50 of the Tapper variety.

Three hundred to fifty talking thru their 
button-holes.

This appealing to the electorate on the 
atrfligth of the full dinner-pail la like run
ning Sir Wilfrid Laurier and bis colleagues 
aa a meal ticket.

Now, what will T. Dixon Craig, M.P., do? 
Harry Ward, ex-M.P., has beaten hlm ont 
in the Conservative convention In East 
Durham. There Is a rumor that he may 
ran as an Independent candidate, while tt 
Is hinted ln some circles that he would not 
be adverse to contesting Centre Toronto.

Under the heading. “Beware 
emy," La Patrie says :
Charles Tupper 1* a vote for Mr. Clarke 
Walla». A vote for Sir Charles la a vote 
for the fanatics of The News. The Mail 
and Empire, The Spectator and The Star; 
It Is a rqfe for our enemies. la it for onr 
Interest to he governed by the people who 
hate ns and misrepresent ua?" Still, Tarte 
Is the boss of Sir Wilfrid.

Dufferln Post : If hard work and ahun- 
daace of enthusiasm count for Anything, 

, the ConscrvatlTM Of Centre Wellington will

i
t

*.Jl commis Flow premisesVienna Bread. FOB BENT
King Street, near Sherbourne.

Arranged to Suit Tenant.
T. F. WEBB, Board of Trade Bldz.. Toronto.

Your Advantage.

is the particular buainef? of etch of 
onr operators to etady-end practira 

A make perfect hie one branch 
of the business. Oar work is^ dl

2ïisattT3ZBïü£>
ed by experience in that class of 
work.

That’s the advantage of our 
methods.

Mostly your advantage.

/ 2fi

For centuries Vienna has been fatpoua for breed, 
end the Vienna process has been accepted in omet 
countries as ths beat method of bread making. Onr 
new bakery contains special ovens that'bake Vienna 
Bread and Bolls to perfection.

Onoe a easterner —always a customer. Daily de
livery to all parts of the city.

CHARGES H. RICHES.
Canadft Life Building, Toronto

Solicitor of patents 
trade marks, copyrights.Reared to Canada '

and expert. Patenta, 
design patents 

aad all foreign conn-
when the En-N 

“A vote for Sir
/

/ '
MACHINERY FOB SALE.THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED, OHN PBBKIX6. MANUFACTURER 

Of engines, boiler», Shafting, hangers, 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and general machin
ery; Jobbing promptly attended to; akw 
gate and check valves, from 2 to 36 inches. 
Front and Princess-tftrpets. ? Tel. 8610.

J
Tel. 8807. 447 Yang» Street.NEW YORK&s,DENTISTSCar. Yosia aad Adelaide Street»,

ZSTRAXd ; HO- 1 ABSUIM EAST.
re c: 7. nnuBT.it»». TORONTO Tt OILER®—20 TO 40 H. P.-IN FIRST- 

i) class cowRtSon, with filittogs.
Perkins, Front and Prtocese-atreetn. Tel. 
8610.

O John
i •

y /A

. m

\9

iN@

LOST.
•psOGS LOST^ON OCT.^T^.
ewera tff'x*>mee,"Bov«r'T,«a ftotTi*'tl*n' 
dark tan colJJe. L,bars', re^ ^
Lowther-avenue.

EPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
■

tore cheerfully given; Insurance 
private funds loaned, reasonable

9

*•21 MM)
,„mV

SI < M M)-Sii"S'KS'
ly remodelied: exceptionai Invretoicot*111

■ yI I
1

‘os;

The excellen 
finish are all fact 

The choicest | 
I selection can be a

T rousei 
Trousei

1
MAMa=^B^c^lS£

day. Oct. 24, at 1 p.m., on the pfe , 

_________ _____________________«36

i

IITO RENT I CRArr O LET-336 BERKELEY'sPRÎSBÛ; ■ 
1 cosated, gas fix tun* ; all conveMm.15' I Apply mi premises. e

Lv BCOND FLAT' OVER «““ÏÎT 
~ lnda three large room*, - 
h»t, suitable for club or light " 
taring. W. H. Smith, Room 3.

I 'kESIRABLK OFFICE TO LET ,
X-v federation Life Building; ground* 
only one vacant; A1 vault accummo-1'
For full particulars applv to A M 
bell Confederation Life Bulldtoz. tel 236L *’ ”

Two Stoi

Jnter-Unlversity Anr 
a Most Sue 

Event,

HELP WANTYBJ,
'117'" ANTED—AT* ONc'Ë-ÎbLEGB 
£TT operators for Aigoma Central 
way, Soo ; salary 845 per month ™ 
Kennedy. General Superinteadeak Saa

'

I l IBTTLER WANTED—SINGLE,!
î5kaÏÏkrc"a,ble- Aroly D-B- VISITORS WON
VU ANTED—GENERAL BLACKS 
f" most -be a good horse ahoer 

»t on» to B. A. EEteon, Whltevale, One Hundred tard I 
Bend Heet—All I 

Contest,

The second annual In 
letlo championships wer, 
yesterday afternoon hr 

F. nearly 1000 enthusiastic 
ae a number at ladies, 
seemingly enjoyed the af 
end applauded loudly \ 
representatives landed tn 
waa seldom, as the vlsitl 
off most of the firsts, a 
they ran one-two-three, 
championship went to M] 
year, with almost an ore 
ty. The score was 69 p 
Is about the same majo: 
last year.

The events were keel 
principally by the »tud< 
aa there waa aa much rl 
men from the Eastern co 
between the two Univers 

Varsity to this meet! 
’ against herd luck, aa tt 

men were unable to com; 
who could have won the 
record at the Varsity gam 
tured a blood vessel, ai 
from competing. The 

' couldn't compete were 
> White. They also met w 

pat them out of the trial 
The ot*ccrs of the day 

jf George M. Hlglnbotham. 
1 Pearson. Field Judges—P» 
I W. C. Michell, B.A., Ins 

W. B. WtUmott. Track J 
I douald, B.A., O. Heron, 1 
■ Inspector Hall. Tlmckee; 
| W. J. Suckling, Dr. B. R. 
K Clerks of course—H. M. : 
S Jackson. B.A., J. C. B 
8 Measurers—E. H. McLca. 
(F D. Porter, L. 8. Bfewart, 
p L. H. Ruadon, B.A.. 

B.Av T. A. Russell, I 
if. H. Wood.

100 yards run—J. D. Me
1. Gasklll, McGill, dead 
Toronto, 3. Time .10 4-5 
Worthing also ran.

Half-mile run—P. Mo 
B. Rose, Toronto. 2; V. 
tonto, 3. Time 2.06.

Pole vault—R. W. Dal 
I G. Kent. McGill, 2. Diet 

Throwing 16-lb. hammei 
ronto, L 94 f»t 3 to. ; T.
2, 83 feet 1 4m; D. L. 
feet 8 to.

220 yards ran—P. Mol 
D. Morrow, McGill. 2: J. 
Time .2» 2-5. I. Orton, T 

Mile run—H. 8. Rose. 
Henderson, Tiwonto. 2; 
GUI, 3. Time 4.56. G. G. 
also ran.

Putting 16-lb. «hot—T.
1. 88 feet 2 In.; P. Molsoi 
lin.: R. Shllllngton, Me 
W. McKay, S. F. Biggs >
, High Jump—C. A. Rut
4 In” K-4 W trdtofcG uT.1 ':i, 

‘Æ Worthington, T. C. Frase 
I 440 yards run—J. D. M

m P; Molron, McGill. 2; I. , 
I Time .51 le. Q. Qlbabn. 
I Peterson also ran.

ÿ Hurdle raw, 120 yarda- 
I . Toronto, 1; Dobeon, Toro 
® Toronto, 8. Time .19 8-6. 
I Throwing

i-m »8 feet 2 1;

IW ANTED—ABLE MAN OF GOOD 
” pntation in each county to renrw 

lai'ge house; position constant; salary 
per month and all expenses; state 
ence# and enclose self-addressed atami 
▼elope. President, 370 Caxton Bi 
Chicago.

TYT ANTED—THOROUGH FARM Uan 
King ires?'7 Person,n/' V- Stnbh* '

A RELIABLE man with good , 
44 dress wanted In Toronto end rich 
bo canvass, employ sub-agents and reo 
mend other agent» for an estahfit 
whrterale and mnnufaeturinr house, sell 
a fall Une ot articles of deny consumpl 
direct to consumers at wholesale peri 
We also have other territories open; j 
marnent position: salary dr cor—' 1 
emnnA» free or returnable; no - 
capita! required; write quick. 
Drawer 531, London, Ont.

*-
PERSONAL.

-et OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATH 
V refitted; best 81.00-dny house in 
Ada; sprain 1 attention to grip men. i. 
Bagarty, Prop.

r
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

IT 3. MARA, ISSUER OF MA& 
XI. Licenses, 6 Torouto-street. By 

Jarr to-street.539

LEGAL CARDA

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, RABBIS' 
X« Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Vlcl 
street. Mouey to loon.
e AMEBON * LEE, BABBISTBBS, 
-ILy Heitors, Notsries, etc., 84 Vlcte
ar .-OBB A BAIRD.
X-i licltors, Patent Attorneys, « 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 

Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Mol 
ken, Arthur F. Lobb. James Befrd.

BAlUlISTBfKS.

ARTICLES FOR SALE, j
1NWJ6r SALE-ONE 8% BY 12 IL 
A slide valve engine, complete with 
whral and governor. Apply The Fen 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street, City?
n OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS. X 
VV Roaches. Bed Bogs; no smell. 
Gneen-atrset West, Toronto.

KBUSINESS CARDS.

T71 OR PURE WHOLESOME MILK 
X cream, try the Oakland DaD] 
D'Arcy-street.

goods of any kind to dose out quid 
should communicate with Bowerman A I 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. >
-------- ------------ . in, ■ i T ■ M
XT KW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WI 
AN 100 nicely printed, unperforattd ca 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qaeen-ltr 
east. Agents wanted.

■BUSINESS CARDS.

a SSEMBLY HALL AND BUI 
room, Confederation Life Bldg. : 

ly adapted for public of private assem 
at homes, banqueta bazaars,
Perfect floor for dancing, 
tern of ventilation. Furnished dresez 
retiring rooms. For full particular# 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond- 
east, telephone 2361.

dlacn»-S. P. 
„ n.; R. Shllllni
feet^l to.; t. C. Fraser.

Broad 
20 feet

con
Comp

lump—C. A. But 
8 In.; I. Orton, ’ 

8 In.j P. Molson, McGill, 
Team race-McGill (Gil kill. Morrow), 1: Toronto 

Peterson, W. Worthing 
Time 8.38 3-5.

MEDICAL.

■pv B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA 
ronto. specialist—stomkeb, 1 

syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble*; 
confinement. Consultation» free.

I Agrtncourt Won
I On Thanksgiving Day ] 
Tennis Clnb played the 
the Aglncourt Lawn Tel 
Court, the latter wlnnins 
nothing. The following

Smith (E.T.), 2-6, 6-4 I 
beat Falrcloth (E.T.), fili 

j Doubles—Sibley and ClJ 
fi tenon and. Trebllcock J 
BF—4; Kennedy and Dead 
; doth and Robinson (E.T.)1

^ ART.

FORSTER - PO 
Rooms: 24 KU

T W. L. 
V . Painting, 
west, Toronto.

VETERINART,

-fjl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 
Jj . geon, 07 Bay-street. 6peels 
diseases of dog». Telephone 111.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINART
JL I
ronto. 
phone 861.

Stanley Gun 
%- , The regular monthly me 
■- ley Gun Club was held on 
. » large number of memb 
,, Ml arrangements for- ti 

match were made and 1 
5 hold It on Nov. 23 and 
I «quested to send in- th( 
p, tecretary at on», that ti 
f: joow what quantity of 

The next regular meetlm 
Nov. 20.

> On Thanksgiving Day 
I ‘"««‘ooa’s sport was to 

fjnd bar by the member 
“5? rocks. Following ar 

Plgtene—Briggs 12, Ore 
m 11. J. Townson *lO.Dey 10.

Rocks—Hsy» 0, 1 
; jSare 8, Dey 8, Log»: 

*• Townson 7, Apted 6 B
i Oevuaonte by Dr. Cl

s«LïfTe ma<le • careful 
aamnl* of the Distillers
h. „ r OM Spacial Sco1
Shi / aaalstant from th,
the re.'*,.U ljln* re»dy
Is*. r*,ulte of my analys 
2-* P”* whisky, wnicn 
o, h.Jfhe time in wine 
•* opinion that It la exc 

: taste and of fine n»v
Ht,1dn®,J»t,« Laboratoi

Ada^.Bl =street' °la* 
i aiamn A Burns, agent

■ TTwatreal

■ SSv-SiS*
hSf MC°^« Presldf 
StraoSi,*1* association 
Whtoh w»h an 111 ed t0h the°we>,oif *5® aervl

lege. Limited, Tempers ace-rm 
Session begin» In October.

MONET TO LOAN.

•\fONEY TO" LOAN AT LOWKffi 
Maedonaid^ Shep1e7 .A* lEdSeton, 2S

Il ONKY LOANED SALARIED 
AIX. an.1 retail merchant» upon l 
nam», without secoiity. Speeli 
men ta Talma a. Ream 39, Freeh,
in*

HOTELS.
'

HOUSE. CHURCH «

H°ret! proprietor.

-VTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH 
JM Carlton. Toronto—Rat». 82 per 
special to commercial traveler»: Wfl 
ter or Church-street care pass door; 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Propnet

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, 
X centrally situated : corner Kiel 
fork-streets: ateam-hrated; electric-e 
«levator; rooms with bath and en 
rates 81-50 to 82.60 per day. J"™ 
Pelaley, prop., late of the New Royal, 
llton.

A. A. A. We 
Conn.

St. Lawrence H
138-139 8T. JAMES 8T«

MONTKKAL
fHENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel to the

sd
^ aJ

BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL.
One of the most attractive tK«l* 

continent. Convenient to depot to 
morclal centre. Ratrs, AmerKM 
to $3; Europe*n. $1. Free bn» to • 
nil trains and boats.

A. ABCS WELSH,36
£
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